As a trained diesel mechanic you can work for:

- Yourself
- Mines
- Construction Companies
- Commercial Vessels
- State Ferries
- Local Repair Shops
- Factory Dealer Shops
- Utility Companies
- Road Building Contractors
- General Contractors

- Pipeline Contractors
- Tour Bus Operators
- Power Houses
- Logging Contractors
- D.O.T. Equipment Shops
- City Equipment Shops

University of Alaska Southeast
Career Education
Diesel/Power Tech
11120 Glacier Highway
Juneau, Alaska 99801
Phone: 907-796-6120
Fax: 907-796-6571

UAS is an AA/EO employer and learning institution

www.uas.alaska.edu/diesel

Occupational Endorsements
- USCG Marine Oiler
- Heavy Duty Mechanics
- Marine Mechanics

Or a Degree
Associates of Applied Science (AAS) in:
Power Technology:
With a DIESEL Emphasis
OR:
MARINE OILER Emphasis
The Diesel Dept. has many great training aids to learn on such as a Cat 966 wheel loader, dump truck, John Deere back hoe loader, gen sets, marine gears, engines, transmissions, refrigeration trainer.

In the UAS Diesel Program you can also get your USCG OILER Merchant Marine Document.

“Heavy Equipment Mechanics, Marine Oilers, Refrigeration Mechanics are some of the industries with the greatest need for skilled workers” according to the Department of Labor, Alaska Workforce Investment Board in their October 7, 2003 news release.

For More Information:
Contact Chuck Craig at 907-796-6129 or chuck.craig@uas.alaska.edu
www.uas.alaska.edu/diesel

Lots of hands-on training....